17th Sept
2021
No: 385

House Points

ACHIEVEMENTS

Becket
Dickens
Churchill
Harvey
Holmes
Shakespeare

Learning Award
1A Gianna, 1B Lottie, 2G Emilio, 2S Edie, 3C Bobby, 3T Marlie,
4CD Liam, 4F Katie, 5P Isabel, 5R Jemima, 6H Lily B, 6N Zane
Value Award

CONGRATULATIONS
TO:
BECKET
This week’s winner!

1A Molly H, 1B Millie B, 2G Ellie W, 2S Callum R, 3C Grace B & Lucie,
3T Elsie, 4CD James W, 4F Francesca, 5P Zachary, 5R Callum F,
6H Connor B, 6N Florence

AR READING AWARD

CLASS READING AWARD
3T
Highest % Correct of 92.4%
Excellent Reading 3T

246
216
218
189
204
210

PRAYER SPACE
Dear God,
Open my …
Eyes to see new friends.
Ears to hear my teacher,
Heart to know you are near,
Mind to learn new things.
Help me to love like you and shine your light
Amen

A message from Sarah Bone, Deputy Head
We have been blessed with another week of wonderful weather and energetic learning in class. It has been my
pleasure to have had the chance to share in some of the children’s learning this week; I have been treated to
fabulous writing, artwork, facts about Space, how to solve tricky maths challenges and listened to children reading
their books. They are a credit to you and to the school.
We welcomed our youngest children to school this week for morning sessions. They have done remarkably well and
have managed lunchtime with great confidence. A super start to their precious time with us. It has been great to
have had the chance to launch clubs this week – thank you to all our teaching colleagues who are running these.
Class teachers have also uploaded a welcome video message on your child’s class webpage. This is designed to be
a guide for all parents on the expectations of the year ahead, details of upcoming learning and how you can help at
home. We are very sorry that the current climate made it impossible to invite you into school to deliver this. As ever,
if you have any questions about your child’s learning please do speak to your class teacher at the end of the day or
email them on the year group email address. We are always very happy to help you.
Thank you for continuing to support arrangements at the start and at the end of the day in order to keep everyone
safe. As you are aware, we have plans in place to ease congestion at the end of the day with double gates and are
hopeful that this may be in place shortly. Your continued support of this is much appreciated.
I hope that you are able to enjoy precious family time at the weekend.
WHAT IS ON NEXT WEEK
Monday 13th
Tuesday 14th
Wednesday 15th
Thursday 16th
Friday 17th

- Netball, Chess & TT Rockstar clubs
- Typing, Mindfulness colouring clubs,
Science Fizz Pop club
- Choir & Football clubs
- Boccia club

Wellbeing
We are here to support you and your child in any way
we can.
‘Worry is a total waste of time. It doesn’t change
anything. All it does is steal your joy and keeps you
very busy doing nothing.’
Our FLO Mrs Rich is also available for any support.

News
Can you spare an hour to help tidy our School Garden area?
"Many hands make light work..." We would love to see staff, parents, pupils and community members volunteer for
our "Garden Force" Day at Kingsnorth School on Sunday 10th October, any time between 10am and 2pm, to tidy
our Spiritual/Sensory Garden, front garden and planters and prepare them for winter. Come along and bring your
wellies, wheelbarrows, spades, shears/loppers, leaf rakes, heavy duty rubbish bags (don't forget those gardening
gloves) - and plenty of energy. We would also appreciate any donations of spring bulbs and potting compost.
Bacon rolls provided! You will be REALLY welcome - be a part of making these lovely areas somewhere for the
children to learn and enjoy. Thank you!
Would you like to join us as a Parent Governor? If you are interested please complete the attached nomination
form by Tuesday 29th September.
There is a change to the menu on Tuesday 21st September the vegetarian option will now be a veggie sausage
instead of a burger.

Things to remember
Please see below for each year group’s PE Block Week for the year. Please ensure that your child comes into
school wearing their PE kits for these dates. Please ensure that you provide your child with a clearly named water
bottle daily.
Year 1 W/B – 13.09.21, 08.11.21, 10.01.22, 21.02.22, 16.05.22, 20.06.22
Year 2 W/B – 04.10.21, 29.11.21, 07.02.22, 14.03.22, 25.04.22, 13.06.22
Year 3 W/B – 20.09.21, 15.11.21, 17.01.22, 28.03.22, 02.05.22, 27.06.22
Year 4 W/B – 11.10.21, 06.12.21, 31.01.22, 28.03.22, 09.05.22, 04.07.22
Year 5 W/B – 06.09.21, 01.11.21, 03.01.22, 21.03.22, 18.04.22, 11.07.22
Year 6 W/B – 27.09.21, 22.11.21, 24.01.22, 07.03.22, 23.05.22, 06.06.22
Car parking
Blue Badge Holders – please can we ask that you vacate the space as quickly as possible, we have lots of people
wishing to use them throughout the day. Please ensure your blue badge is visible at all times.
Please can we ask that you are respectful by not blocking in cars in the carpark, we have had a few incidences
where this has caused problems. Thank you.
Morrisons are offering free gardening equipment for schools please see link below:
https://www.itsgoodtogrow.co.uk
If your child is interested in improving their football skills, then you may be interested in signing them up for
Charlton Challenge. The Charlton Challenge is Charlton Athletic Community Trust’s (CACT’s) own award winning
scheme for 2-12 year old boys and girls delivered by qualified coaches. More information below. The sessions take
place at Norton Knatchbull School, first session is on Monday 27th September

https://cact.gives/courses/111/charlton-challenge-fundamental-challenge-3-5-years
https://cact.gives/courses/112/charlton-challenge-technical-challenge-6-8-years
https://cact.gives/courses/113/charlton-challenge-match-play-9-12-years
If your children’s behaviour is starting to ‘wobble’ it’s not you. It’s their adjustment to school and tiredness after a
couple of weeks. Stay consistent and see you on the other side!
French word or phrase of the week
As part of Kingsnorth’s love of language, we will share a French word or phrase of the week.
See if you can use it during the week! Share any examples with your class teacher.
aeroplane = un avion
I love aeroplanes = J’adore les avion

Main Office: 01233 622673
Website: www.kingsnorth.kent.sch.uk
Email: office@kingsnorth.kent.sch.uk
School Mobile: 07933 251456/
Breakfast Club: administration@kingsnorth.kent.sch.uk
After School Club: Vanessa 07749 280043/ 01233 713813
Caterlink Catering: kitchen@kingsnorth.kent.sch.uk
KMAC Uniform: www.kentschooluniform.com
If your child tests positive, please email the school: cv19positive@kingsnorth.kent.sch.uk

